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Adcla GirrUon New Pbeef

"REVELATIONS Oh A WIFE

riu 4 pip, iiima4chf4 u. inuuiitfil a
lf tf4r M. illj lif lilt 4 I gittli!
uh t' lilti ituruiy ovrr uur

Ur'U, the ill in Jtflil (runt V't Uit-Ur- n

di.il...r4 lie U'l Out l!r f
cU(i if the iny.ifikiiu forritfnrr
Hen p.) loiigrr iUiflJiii rr. 1

ilume ! re hit cf. Ihi.orr, (or the HkIiI piu4rlif,!. ht
lunird hi In4i at i( oirlrttly away
(roui in?, a!juir4 lite gUr ajui
luiuly, mi4 lurnrj Uik to in? a I lie
Iraiiiiiun. rviilrntl jiljiMiHtf bit

fiiicfufiuy battrry, n tult tiluw.
ing tion (he trntiih of lie dr itf.

"Vour fathrT i with you Mill,
Mine. tiiatiiit?' I akc4, n4 lo
my urrie hi nce vtt rotated
a goix) Im alio c the nuh he luj
hint uiti,

I aw the rrtnt for hi 'ii a I
fcljin-c- aruiMul Ue tut nivohinurily,
am mw rvrry (Mir il rr in it wn-ni- g

covrrily tr t(rtify at me, 1 h.i4
hoanlcd the train at UruUrh4ititn
a'ouc, aliKlittil at S.uitluiii.ton, lirrn
atkittrd on houti axain by thU man

lia a t?ntV a nn"fr anj
vow whin li.r (lit wrr tuiiir4 tft'
he 4 fitting tit the t!ivr iift ft
tne, '(he liilriritt lt the iwn.rwa tibvioui. I Ii4u-rin- ! urtiitm hi
cue.

"lie la I 'in vnu the - to or
tttrre mV,m 1 rttmt.i.1,

'Van tit uUt tne hu a4"!re?'
lie titj l44k. "I ant iil4te4 not
14 liait tern hict (or to oim, n I
lute very little time Irii in thu ioun.
ry."
lie Iwk f i im .k porLrt a limn

leather ttntrlxKili, )mie4 a
hrnt t.n4i4 rue a if waiting lor the
alilrr.

"Ikavioinu, Mme. Cuhjin, Von
have the qmik tlevriiir,'' lie iiiur
HiUinl,

Sorority Dance.
Sinma Ihi (liiiicron .,.t,.iiiv will

riitfrtain at an infonint iluniiig t4r
ty at Haie hull on Suttinlay cvt
tntii!. M4r.l1 4,

th Junior Ltague vl 0iuiti4 I'M recently voted ( tale over the
SINCE of Dty Nunery n4 finance it lioro iirt i urxt

June, tt it intrrotiiitf to note Ut Dy Nurirrki tre uul4r frm
of civie tcrvlr uh Junior LeaguM of oihrr tuie. The tuceeti that
tiai followed thne ventures ekt ell for th future of the JocaI enter
prte.

Dulutli l.u ha4 a Nurerjr supported ty the League ilnre 191 J.
In Denver the League Im recently built an addition to the Nur.rry,
League members give regular service to it, n4 aUo contribute to l"i
Vliich it the Nurcry'a ineam ( nippoM,

In Monti lair, New Jmey, three Leauu girle tesih Miutergirteit at
the Day Nuriery. The New York League u the mot antbitiotii oi H,vili
in Trosprrt S C alt Midler hkli gives temporary care to the well chil-

dren of ick iiK'thera.
Dahiri are admitted luUeeri the ase of two weeks and tJ and a

lialf year. They are taken (or rne tr two day, or. even tor two week,
and the crib are ala full. The Juntar League girl twt hi regular
hour r the home, and the leetling committee winch reiisrr all the form-
ula daily i made up of two capable League member.

The Omaha Day Nurery which care fur nearly thirty children every
day fr ntall aunt per capita, i Irim; conducted by the Women Ser-

vice League until June. The proceed from the annual Junior League
how to be put on in May with Mr. Loui Clarke a chairman, will go

for the upkeep of the Omaha Nurery.

ing fhulve ronsciounr.t of luving
een him before which I bad ex-

perienced. L'pon numeiout ofta-ioi- u

when dining with my lather, he had
pointed out to me (orcigndooking
men in other dining group a hav-

ing brcn with him, but it
wa a rare thin, indeed for him
introduce one el them to me, lUit
undoubtedly I bad een thi man
upon one of those occasion.

And et
The little warning bell tinkled

attain, more faintly ihi time, but
ttill with di.tuictivrHc.s. I have
what ha been called an unu-u.- il

memory, and 1 rarely forgit a face.
It remed to me that if rver I had
teen thi m.A a be appeared now I
could uut have fot gotten hi very
unmual apect. I mailed the incon-

gruity of hi Miowwhite hair, mus-
tache and Van !ke beard with
the ruddy, almost youthful iirmuc
of hi skin, and attain my imagina-
tion wa intrigued with the little

lip in language be bad made only
few econd previously.
Another thing I had noticed or

fancied I had hi extravagant ex-

pression concerning hi memory of
an introduction to me, if he had ever
had one, wa in keeping with hi flor-
id, ornate pernonality, but there had
rounded to me a mirthful little un-

dertone, almost of mockery, in hi
voice a he poke the word. Sudden-

ly I wished 1 could cc the rye be-

hind hi thick-Icnsc- glasses,
A Clever Ruse?

The trainman with the lantern, the
lurid glow from which had so friitit- -

bad changed to the formal ftilteJ
txpreisioti. Why?

lie gave me no time lr specula-
tion, but ttartled me cifectually with
hi next word.

"There i really no came for
frlclit, Mme, Graham."

If he had intended to make me
forget my rerd iu amazement a
thought which came to me later he
tuccreded admirably, I leaned for-
ward in my chair, trying to pierce
the darknex which made hi fea-
ture even in the next chair only a
du-K- y blur, and poke tharply:

"Mute. Crahaml Uo you then H

"Know your name?'' he Into
rupted. "Yc. I have known it a
long' time, but you do not know
mine. I have had the honor in year
past to be associated with your bril-
liant father in South America. I'pin
my infrequent visit to thi country
I have upon icvcral occasion ecn
you, but I do not think your father
ever had the opportunity to present
me to you. Indeed, I know he did
not, for. I never lmuld have forgot-
ten it if I had received that honor."

What Madge Saw.
Thi accounted for it then for

hi searching scrutiny, which had to
embarrassed me, and for the haunt

How Doe ThI Mn Know Madgc'i
Name?

If I had been lot overwhelmed
with terror at th inexplicable delay
of our train beneath the tunnel, I
hould have resented the-- appearance

in the rttAt chair of the distinguished
looking foreigner who had aided me
in boarding the train at !otithamr
ton. And 1 should have replied with
til formality to hi assurance that

the lurid tinkering light 1 had teen
at the end of the car had com? lroni
an imiocuou train-lanter-

But the relief from my horror of
fire wa o great that I am ture only
that emotion thowed In my voire a
1 breathed:

"Oh, thank youl 1 am o glad.
It looked o much like jomething
else." 1 knew better than to utter
aloud the word "fire" and 13 to
pat on to oine other anxious tout
the horror that had been mine.

T kn I comprehend your feeling
perfectly, mad.tme."

Through the tres and mental
confusion of the moment tli-r- e tin-

kled in my consciousnest the note of
a little warning bell, lie had begun
hi sentence impetuously, with the
peculiarly American expression of
sympathy, "I know," then quickly

Kelloggs Corn RakesPersonalsBritish Journaliit Entertained.
"

S, K. Ratcliffe, Englih jotirnalUt,
Im nldreitipd the Fine Art society

JH(T. C Chafersinuruay aiicrnoon, vi nmwt Michael J uniiigan i convalescing
jtuckt at luncheon yesterday noon at fro , ,on!)j operation at hi.homes
the Fontcnclle. when he wa enter--

touch-the-sp- ot

1tained bv the 'board of director of Mr. Camper Olfutt, who ha been anvnour
Mi. C C. Leaver wa

president of the Hcnsou Woman'
club at the annual meeting Thurs-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
F. E. Young.

Junior Musical Club to
Give Benefit Program.
The Junior Musical club wilf give

a benefit program at the First Cen-
tral Congrcfntional church April 7.
I'roceed will be added to the church
building fund.

This will be the second public ap-

pearance f the club, according to
Mrs. C. W. Axtell, it sponsor. The

ornight hJ 9orlect dcaalinceswjtist as csscntiafl
jJ as rich jTdicjrtsinmalctn Mm

e iim mmt a armt hit mix m A(ii(te rr
brtmklmtt wry minlnmf Bit I CM t ipvl
ntay, ttbbni AwMit I Ml I.first public program, given last year

as a benefit for the First Central
Congregational church, proved so
successful Hint tne club has been
asked to appear anaim

Camp Fire Notes.
The llashataoua Camp Fire group

in a anitaruim Ur tne ul lew
week, ha returned home, her
health being much improved.

Mi Mabel Bcslcr of Lo

Allele, who ha spent several week
in Omaha, left Thursday evening for
Chicago. Mi Hessler'a costume won
first mzt at the American Legion
masquerade recently.

Mis Cha.lottc Huntley will arrive
Friday to spend the week-en- d with
her aunt and nurle, Mr. and Mrs.
William Faulkner. Miss Huntley
has been outh on tour with the
Koudolicrs' uuintet. and ho is dan-nin- u

to go to Lincoln next week to
finish her university work.

Mrs. J. T. Stewart returned from
Colorado Springs Thursday morn-

ing, accompanied by Mrs. Harry
Wilkin. They will leave for Chi-

cago. Mrs. Wilftitts home, Fnday
evening, and Miss Jane Stewart will

go with her mother for a week's stay.

Mrs. J. W. Campbell and lier
daughter, Miss Almarine Campbell,
returned Thursday morning from
New York, where Miss Campbell
landed last Friday. Miss Campbell
has been in Taris for the last vear,
living with heraitnt, Msr. E. J. l'res-to- n,

and studying there. Just be-

fore her return she met Miss Eleanor
Carpenter, who has been abroad this
winter with her mother, Mrs. Frank
Carpenter, and who is expected In
Omaha soon. Miss Campbell's boat

recently elected the following offi

You can't resist the appeal of Kellogg's Cora Tlakes!
Pour out a bowl brim full of Kellogg'sbig, joyously;
brown, crisp and crunchy! Was there ever such an
appetite treat I And, such a flavor! A breakfast or lunca'
or supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones.

Get KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes for sure because

Kellogg's are the original Corn Flakes and so deliriously,
good and so superior in every way that your delight will
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg's are

never tough or leathery or hard to eat t

cers: Kogene Anderson, president;
Jayne Fonda, secretary; Virginia
Ilartc, treasurer; Jlclcn Deore, re
nurtcr.

Wednesday aftenoon the group

the Tine Art. Those preent were
the Mesdame Warren Blackwell,
Herman Von Schulte. C. M. Wil-hel-

C C. George and Fdgar Mors-ma- n,

jr.. the Mesr. Franci Hro-Ba- n,

V. 11. Halne. Maurice Work,
M. A. Hall, Henry Doorly and Dr.
Herman Von Schulte.

RatclifTe, w ho was for several year
editor of the "Statesman." in Cal-

cutta. India, upoke on "The l'acidc
and the Far Fast," at his afternoon
lecture.

Forty-fiv- e reservation were made
for the 1'rcss club dinner Thursday
evening at the Fontcnclle where Mr.
Kalclitfe wa the guest of honor.

Eaatern Guest Honored.
Mr. Harold H. Lockwood of

Pittsburgh arrived Sunday from
Sioux City to spend the week with
l;cr sister, Mrs. J. H. Negele.

Thursday noon Mrs. Lockwood
v.-- the guest of Mrs. Ncgole's
hridse club at the home of Miss
Winifred Brandt. Mr. and Mrs. Ne-

gele entertained at bridge last eve-

ning for Mr. Lockwood. when their
Riicsts were Mr. and Mrs. Bryne
Homqtiist, Mis Winifred Smith,
Miss Winifred Brandt. Miss Doro-

thy Collier, A. D. Cloyde, James
Hunsaker, Dick Smith and Law-

rence McCague.

For Kenneth MacGowan.
The board of the Drama league

will give a luncheon Friday noon at
the Fontenclle honoring Kenneth
MacGowan, who will address the
members of the league this aft-

ernoon. Mrs. E. M. Syfert will be
an honor guest, as will Dr. and Mrs.

Sergiiis Morgulis, at whose home
Mr. MacGowan is staying.

Austin Circle Entertained.
Mrs. A. A. McClure was honor

guest Thursday noon at a luncheon
at the home of Mrs. E. F. Magarct
for the Austin circle of the First
Methodist church, of which Mrs.
McClure was the founder. The as-

sistant hostesses were Mrs. E. A.
Benson and Mrs. C. C. Cunningham.

Luncheon for Guest.,

gave a program at the Ola I eppic s
Home. Choral numbers were given
and Frances Morrison and Jayne
Fonda danced the miniirt.

Missionary Society.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Woman's Missionary society ot
the First Baptist church will be held
Friday, Mareh 3, in the church par-
lors. Luncheon will be served at
12:30 p. m., followed by the devo-
tional hour, program and business
session.

they're always crispy!

Kellogg's are sold only id the RED
and GREEN package bearing the sig-

nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of
Toasted Corn Flakes! NONE ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT IT! Have

Kellogg's for breakfast tomorrow!

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKE?
encountered bad weather on the

R-U-
P!CM.

crossing and was delayed three days.

. Birth Announcements.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

F. D. Collins February 27 at Stewart
hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank M. Earnest
Albion, Neb., announce the birth of
a son at Stewart hospital March 2.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Thomas an-

nounce the birth of a son February
28 at Stewart hospital.

A Ifintrlitor Pamill. Kliaheth.

CORNFLAKES
Alia Mkert of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES aad KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooled and kramUtd

. Prosperity Is In Sight. Mrs. Joseph Byrne entertained
TCt luncheon at her home Thursday was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar'
now? complimentary 10 iurs. v

"Fzgerald of Troy, N. Y., who
is visiting Iher parents, Mr. and Mrs.
rr r T uler Bros.1

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Kice March l at St. josepn nospuai.

Methodist Aid Society.
The Woman's Aid society of the

First Methodist church will meet
Friday at 2:30 p. m. at the home of
Mrs. Howard Rushton. Mrs. M. D.
Cameron, the president, will preside.

Mrs. George Mickcl, chairman of
the February team, will give her re-

port and a song group will be given
by Mrs. H. L. Mossman.

Woman's Club Musical Postponed.
The program planned by the mu-

sic department of the Omaha Wo- -
olnk frtt- Werlnpcrlnv after

Tell Her the Truth.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am very

fond of a girl who was responsive
to my attentions until she met a
young: and handsome idler, who has
had affairs with several women. My
sweetheart is ignorant of all this,
ch. v.- -.. .onilnnoH the fact that she noon, March 8, has been postponed

until aiarcn ci.
ChnniQ rehearsal will be held as

. "Money is loosening up and there will be a notable quickening of trade by spring,", declares
Thomas W. Lamont of the banking house of J. P. Morgan & Co., and by autumn, he says, "we should
be well on the way to that normal prosperity which is the natural heritage of America." He further
explains that a slow return to normal conditions is much to be preferred to a quick change that
would carry with it some elements of inflation. Secretary of the Treasury Mellon says that the
present trade outlook is considerably better than that which existed a year ago, but, according
tp the Washington correspondent of the New York Journal of Commerce, he warns us that we are
not yet "out of the woods." - '

Peculiarly significant is the new note of optimism in the agricultural press. A few weeks
ago the immediate outlook for the American farmer was generally regarded as desperate, but
with the recent upward swing of prices for farm products, the clouds that hung so blackly on the
rural horizon have begun to lift and .scatter.

"Despite many conflicting phases," says Dun's Review (New York), "the fact stands out
that business is gaining slowly." .

The flour milling industry, states the Minneapolis Northwestern Miller, "is now completely
readjusted .and on a sound basis. Uncertainty as to the tariff policy which affects the future of
the export flour trade and . the burdensome and excessive Federal income tax are the chief fac-

tors in holding back the advance."
But, granting the worst, remarks the Washington Post, "it must be admitted that the United

States is in better condition now than it was a year ago. Prices are lower, labor is in a better
mood, business is decidedly better, building has been resumed, the railroads are improving their
service, the value of foreign money is coming back, and good times are ahead."

THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, March 4th, presents an analysis which it has made of business
conditions in the United States at the present time, and a reading of it will bring enlightenment and
encouragement. '

Other interesting news-articl- es in this number include :

usual next Wednesday, 2 p. m., in
the auditorium ot the x. vv. a.,
Henry G. Cox directing.

Hostess at Luncheon.
Mrs. W. F. Baxter will entertain

at luncheon next Tuesday at her

OMAHA'S LEADING CASH MARKETS

For Fine Quality Meats and

Provisions at Lowest Prices

212 No. 16th St. 4903 So. 24th St,

2408 Cuming St.

Specials for Friday
Fresh Catfish, per lb ,24c

Choice Halibut ( or whole), lb.'.. . ...... ,17c
Choice Salmon (2 or whole), lb. ..... , . , ...,16i
Choice Halibut Steak, lb ......20c
Choice Salmon Steak, lb . .18c

Fancy Smoked Finnan Haddies, lb 22c

home, when covers will be laid for
12.

For Cooking Club.
rre 9nm TSnrns entertaineH the

members of the Original Cooking. . . , TM
cluo at luncneon at ner nome

ADVERTISEMENT

Great For Bad

despises jealous people, and I fear
that if I inform her of the charac-
ter of this adventurer she will mis-

take my attitude for that of jeal-
ousy. W. S.

If the man is really the adven-
turer you describe him to be, you
owe the truth to the girl for whom
you care. Never mind what impres-
sion she gets of you. Chivalry de-

mands that you protect her with
your knowledge. If she is a fine
girl with any generosity and breadth
of vision, she cannot ascribe care
for her good name to such a motive
as jealousy. It isn't the girl over
whose attitude you're worrying. It's
your own. Once you are quite sure
that the man is really a villain and

' that you want to save her from him
instead of merely trying to save her
for yourself, you can't have another
moment's doubt.

THffcrenoe In Ages.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am deeply

in love with a girl who admits she
also likes me, but she says she can-
not consider me seriously because
she is four years my senior. She is
25.

Will you kindly advise me as to
who, in your opinion, is correct, my
theory being that her reason is ridic-
ulous. H. E. H.

No. a slight difference in ages
should not be a barrier between two
who love as you say, "sanely and
wholesomely." But a boy of 21 has
not arrived at years when he can af-

ford to trust his judgment to stand
for later years. With maturity your
feelings might change. The girl
feels no doubt that to marry you
would be to do you a possible injus-
tice Perhaps you need more time
to test and prove your feelings and
their stability.

A Word to a Hermit.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a baeh-- "

, a hn Hll not very

Coughs and Colds

Make Your Own. Medicine
and Have the Best There Is.

You'll Say It's Good When All
Mucus Disappears and Clean,

Healthy Membrane Is Your
Reward.

Choice Beef Pot
Roast 9cChoice Rib Boiling

Beef OC
Here is an inexpensive home-mad- e

that you can't beat and one that will

The Mine-Ra- il Labor Alliance
What the Wreck of the Air-Shi- p

"Roma" Shows
A Counter-Attac- k on Crime
Opening the Ship Subsidy Fight
Czecho-Slovaki- a and Genoa
Ireland's "Immediate Duty"
A New Zealand Hail to Pioneers
A British Plan' For Land Disarmament
Sorting Mail to Music
Japanese View of Anglo-Frenc- h Fiction
Time to Change the Building Regulations?
Furniture With Electric Appliances
Music From the Air
Stuffy Schools Strangling Study

A Bat From the Russian Belfry
Where Does Fiction Stand To-day- ?

Lighting Up the Southern Mountains
Have Professional Evangelists Had Their Day?
A Protestant Confessional
Motor-Car- s and Students
Yale's Movie Version of American History
The "Accident Faker"
The New "Empire of Harems" in the

. Near East
The Gentle Bloodhound
Dodging Lions in the Movies
Do We Eat Too Much Sugar?
Topics of the Day
The Spice of Life

Choice Cut Round
Steak 15cEvaporated Milk, Q.

tall cans, each 7vquickly bring up that phletrm, atop the
snuffling, relieve the clogged nostrils,
mnlca hrenthinff e&Bv and cause stubborn
colds and persistent coughs to vacate

Fresh Spareribs
at17c 12cChoice Pork Loin .

Roast

Sugar Cured Picnic flams,
y or whole,

Sugar Cured Breakfast
Bacon, y or whole,

j
eiur, nut v.v.. - -

voung, have a fair income operating

many times over night.
Try it right away if you suffer from

Catarrh. Chest Colds or any irritating
nose or throat troubles and you'll be glad,
you run across this little bit of advice.

Get from any druggist, one ounce of
Parmint (double strength) add to it a
little sugar and enough water to make
one-ha- lf pint. You can make it in two
minutes and when it is mixed you can
pride yourself on having a medicine that
acts directly on the membrane of the
nose and throat and acts so effectively
that aU phlegm, all tickling and inflamma-
tion speedily disappears.

a large retail grocery nusim; uj
enjoy life. In the last couple of
vears I feel the need of someone to
iomfort me and keep thinking seri-.ho- nf

eettinE married, but Fresh Neck Bones, 0
6 lbs. for Lo,

Sugar Cured Regular OCp
Hams, per lb. .' but.1 A thm richt eirl. be

cause all my evenings are spent at
Many Illustrations Including' Humorous Cartoons

March 4th Number on Sale To-da- y 10 Cents At AU News-deale- rshome. ni. thaw'a nnv solution 35cArmour Star
Bacon

Armour Star Hams, Yn
V2 or whole, per lb.. OuCfor mv predicament, will you kindly

answer my v.
B, U.

tm 5 f. .ii tn vnu that you don't
meet girls .because your evenings Evergood Liberty Nut,

per lb. 20are spent at nome, wny nui nj, ..jolliT snd SO Eive (ill IteSry Ete Our shop is bright;;
And were politeyourself at least an opportunity or estmaking acquaintances ; Evergood Liberty Nut,

5 lbs. for.... 97 Our meats and pricesw-. j jt tt i two tn make

ADVERTISEMENT

. WOMEN MEN ADMIRE

Men admire a pretty face, a good
figure, but more than all a buoyant
disposition and the charm of happy
content. There is no question but
what a light-hearte- d woman is the
joy of a man's life, but no woman
can be fiappy and joyful when
dragged down by the ailments that
so often develop headaches, back-

ache, nervousness and "the blues'
We are continually publishing in

this paper letters from women who
have been restored to health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound after doctors and other medi-

cines have failed to help them. If
you are ill why not give it a trial?

a quarrel. How under the.....sun could
utv, both are'"

RlC-H- 1
the argumenis oi wun-- .

w v. w9v nrnnortlons If you Evergood Butterine, 2-l- b.

prints 46ntle? Don't
you see that half the blame or at

Jleast a large percent) i n.
In the nature of things be yours T

. - UnflnpM nd under- - i Evergood Butterine, S-l- b.
11Next Week The Big Special British Empire Number. Order It Now. El prints $1.0.0f HIJ'm w "

etandiiu? are what you need. They
will undoubtedly aolve your prob
lem.' -


